
SSC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING NOTES 
 
March 19, 2014 
 
Treasurer report:  Ellen Prescott  
 
- Talked about the basketball tournament 
 
- Talked about Tracy H mom- wondering how well she did, never did hear...she 
did give booster club $50 
- Still waiting to hear how well we did on the T-shirt sales with Absolute Screen 
Art 
 
- Wi-Fi on the bus - Lance Swanson/Dan Masters says it works 
- Booster club agreed to pay for the Wi-Fi on bus for 1 full year/monthly 
payments 
Motion to approve: Trevor Knowles, Dan Schroeder motion carried 
  
- Dan Masters talked about the ATV - need to upgrade from what they have used 
for football/Track/Mike Wright needs to use for supplies/water/ice etc. 
- Exploring their options on the ATV's 
- Next booster club meeting Dan Masters will have more on/about the ATV 
- Booster club voted on ATV be put up in a building and approved up to $12,000 
Motion approved: Rob Rapp, Bart Gotch motion carries 
 
- Dan Masters also asking from the booster club to pay out post season tickets 
for students in Band, Dance Team and Cheerleaders for state from school 
activity account, Booster club agreed to pay up to $1200 
Motion approved: Bill Garvey, Rob Rapp Motion carried 
 
- Coach Guests- Joe Krajicek and Sean Fitzsimmons 
- Talked about track and how can we get more students out for track/swimming 
- Lost some kids to baseball and soccer 
- Training/weights 
 
- Committee for school facility study of phase 1 is done, working on phase 2, 
what project should happen/should be?? 
- Football turf/new track 
- Bleachers 
- New press box 
What will benefit the student athlete is what was brought up?? Phase 3 should be 
done by October 
Motioned: Rob Rapp, Dan Schroeder Motion carried: Bill Garvey 
 
 
 



- Talked about few issues that happened at the basketball tournament 
- Rick Comstock came at a good time to help out with some issues with a 
parent/official 
- Booster club to pay Kevin $50 cash /to say thank you- he was a big help 
- $10 gift cards x3 to give to the teacher head quarters 
 
Motioned: Dan Schroeder, Motion carried: Janice H 
 
Suggestions were made to have booster club available at parent teacher 
conferences for those parents that would be interested in signing up for the 
booster club or just getting general information 
 
Promote booster club/get more people involved- get on school website/student 
athlete 
 
Next meeting:  Wednesday April 23, 2014.  Kelly Flynn is going  to check where 
to have the meeting. 
 
 


